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aJtitlv. committee la, In reoelpt of

official . itoticg from the Benator- -
chairman. Mr, Bimmona, notifying
him that Mr., William Jennings Bryan
will, sneak Kora , Ttwaulav avmlne.
gentembor 1 1 8tht at .oWockv , UuSt
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Icf iiih t Ilrokci nge Concern ltvlveI
by lr. AI. Adams, Jr.,, of. Nw
1 ork TIo Story of How llo Chmio
to Jta 1E4 WUC Mr. Ircv i'ontlUe

, m ui twni, ..t ,'
; Many Charlotte peoplft wUI be In-

terested, in the . announcement that
8aga x Company; tha . Naw Tork
brokerage - concern which mgda an
assignment August ifd will resnm
operations at once.- - ' t . ' i - ?, . .

' An ceenlyJnUrtlo .ciippWf
'51.TI?,W VT?yHiVff 12
KAl

: r, ;,Percy ' FonvUIe.' of
Charlotte, 1n tha .negotiation, with
that result.-- t '

.. " :'

Men, most of them telegraph op-
erators wtio era poverty stricken
until reeent month. aasembled . In
New Tork on Saturday, their pocket
wulglng with;; cash . .and certified

u. a L.t t aima .Me:
and arrange for resumption of tha
vast 'hrnkerasV huslness Of the OS- -

I funct firm of M. J. Bags dc Co.. which
1X1

.I tremendous nJumM In .wall atreet
Pfl?- - i,'i Jrf?iT'nct!!S
uiviaenos aeciarea ra uin t"btock. The llabfiltlea of th ', a v,i. Aama. former
oollcy king and convict, waa - th
backer, were estimated at 11,000,000.

"It la no part of the plan of tha re
organiser to pay off any portion "ot
this amount lowed to thousand of
customers of ' the Sage-Ada- ms firm,

...m. nmvoA totalwno-- e P-- Per - pro, pr-v- -u

Sag concern bad one hundred and I

J flfty-flv- e agenU In the United State I

I 'n Canada nd twenty-flvethousa- na I

clients.- - aw naa inoaunui oi I

leased vHro and Innumerable- - .' con
tracts with telegraph companies.

'Foremost of those who came to
New York last week on this errand
was Percy Fonvllle. a former tele- -

I graph operator of Atlanta, Oa, Con- -
rerencea rwere held with AI" Adams,
Jr., In the Hoffman Houee and th
Hotel Astor laat Saturday and - Mr.
Fonvllle returned to Georgia yester
day with an assurance, ha told
friends, that ha iiad been promised - a
wire' for the,. agency at Fort Mill.

S. C to be In- - Deration
Mr. Fonvllle displayed a roll of bills,
M'.vuo, ana m. cerunou tnw t i

tun nn I

"Although the organiser
shunned publicity, they let It b
known that It Is their purpose to
draw Into a new concern all the finan-- 1

dally responsible agents of Sag 41
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3 application. Advertisers may teel sure
V.v(t through th column of this

Y' paper thy may reach all Charlotte

VOt portion of th boat P?pl "
- this Stat and upper Bouth larolln.

TUU papar give corraapori'JanU a
'.J wid laUtud as it thinks publlo poller

Mrmlts, but tt ts ta n ess rapon-Hol- e

for thalr view. It la m" PJ;
ferrea that correspond algn tnelr

. .' am to their artlcl. especially la
; rase whar they attack parsons or

y Institutions, though this la not de--A

maadad. The editor rerv tha right
tv, to glv ths name of eerrespnndeot
J? whan thay ara demanded for tha pur-p- as

at personal satisfaction. To r- -.

aalva eonaldaratlon a communication
', ' aaust be accompanied by tha true

asm of thb correspondent
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'
' ,IOT THE OXLY AVAILABUC.

The Baltimore Bun of the th sug
."gastg that Mr. Bryan la not the only

.maa in the Democratic party who Is

"available as a candidate for President,

i and. Minting to the South, argues

in'ga editorial of a column lengtn
;. that the party could go further and

far worm. At li tongue's end are

f thi- names of Senator Daniel and el-

s' riAvornor Montacue. ot Virginia: 8en- -

-' atora Bailey and Culberson, of Texas;
Governor Folk, of Mltaourl. and Oov- -

, MMulurl Hmllh nf O0rgla. We

' COPT 'rom ih editorial referred to:

"A BnnlKni rtamwnt would Undoubt- -

' adly receive the full Southern electoral
. vote, and no other Democrat haa receiv-

ed much more of lata year except Mr.
' Cleveland. leaving out the Southern
''Btatea. the electoral vote whlcrf any

candidate from the Kant or tha Meat
could carry would be very few. judging
by the elections of tM, 10 and 1H.

; ifeoa the Houth hna nrarlv alt tha alec-- -

torsi vote upon which the Democracy
' esa eount. lis wlahea In raapect to the

rhetoe of a randldte In 1 would prob-
able be respected by the reinoraU of
thS Cast and West If they were pressed

'with sufficient ernphsxls and peralst- -'

easy. Who knows but that lha unex-- .'

aaoted Will happen, and the South will
change H attitude and demand recog- -'

ltlT"And why ahould not the ftouth put
; forward a randldnt and rally around

htmf It la sa much entitled to a randl- -

date as any other section of the country.
In 13tm It will be M yeiira since the close
of tb clul war. If tha Houth la ever to
be eonslilf red as thoroughly reconstruct-
ed aad as a homogeneous part of the

. nation, with all the rights and prlvllese
enjoyed by evM-- other part. It haa cer-taln-

reached that condition now."
Premising that a Kouthern candi-

date would undoubtedly carry the
v Southern vote. The Hun. It will be

observed, reminds the reader that,
'Judging by the election returns of
111, 0 and 104 a candidate from

' tha East or West would hardly do
: much better. There is no reaaon
; whatever to suppose that he would

; do any better at all. If so well. In-

deed, In 104 Judge I'arkrr lOHt MIs-aonr- i.

And we return to the propo-- ,
altlon that nothing nerd he expected
of either the K.nst or If an
Eastern r Western mini representing
either of the present schools of
thought Ik nominated linen anybody

'who Is In tils seiiNe mippone that Mr.
' Dry an could curry n single Kastern
- Btal or a man of the type of Judge

Parker a single Hiute of ihe West, or
that either could carry enough Hlutes
of hla own section, mldi-- to thone of
tha Houth, to eleii Urn" I'ertnlnly
not. Hut Henalor Hulley coulil carry
every Houthern Hlale. Incluillng Mary-

land and Missouri, and ns many
Htalea of the East and Went as any-

body could. He Is not a f ct on lot .

No element of the party bean any
resentment to him. If sny peinocrut
can win he can.

WHICH TIM I y Tl 1 1. TIMTII,
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swell silks are here iii5
' 't v "

;; .. ;

mZJit U &7&Z tha
the. greatt speaker can ; do,; prevailed
UVW w. wu,l' " "? P w
wnero e wou.a pe recepveo r e,
mucn. larger crowd than at the ini
convenient railroad station. . Ever
pressure will , be brought to bear to
onng nim up town. e i nmiiea t
a speech at thin point.

itev. A. IJtchenstein, the? Christian
IT. K..... r.... A. ..I k. . 1 1 O..

tii. nJl.eK .v. . . .
5rSS.T Ha" U .tlulu ";-ln-

7.re.t,;,

i.ii, w,a ,h ...w. ..... k..t ki..T,.. "v". v
speak in , the highest commendation.
of his purpose; He referred feeling
ly to the persecution of the Jews Iri
Kussia, and of the preparation of hi
people to return to Palestine and Je
rusalem.

Mian Mary Baldwin Mitchell, 1 tha
guest of her cousin, Mr. R. K. Black,
win go irom nere to Asnevui tor a
brief visit and will than return 'to
Oreensboro, where she will enter the
Htate Normal College,

Mr. D. J. Bostaln. who ha done a
successful business here for tha past
twenty years, returned to-d- ay from
the eastern part ot the Stat and in
forms your correspondent that ha will
locate m Fayetteville, having ar
rangedo to open a bustneea there th
1st of next January. Mr. Bostlan is
proprietor of ths rachet store, and
has alway enjoyed a good trad and
the utmost confldene or the peopl
of Concord and Cabarrus, who regret
to lose him.

Chairman George L. Patterson, ot
the Republican executive committee,
has called the county primaries te
be held next Saturday, the 16th, and
the county convention, to meet at th
court house the followlnk Saturday,'
the 2 2d. A full county and legisla
tive ticket will be placed In the field.
Arrangements have been made to
have Hons. Frank A. Llnney, Thom
as Settle and E. Spencer Blackburn
here on that date. Speaking will be
held at the court house to begin At

o'clock p. m.
Mrs. pat Williams and child re

turned to Charlotte this morning af
ter a visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Sims.

THE DEATH RECORD.

Mr. Ephriam Tucker, of Cabarrus.
Special to The Observer.

Concord. Sept. 10. Mr. Ephriam
Tucker, one of the oldest and best
known cltlsens of the county, died at
his home in No. township. Sunday
atternoon at S o'clock. He was in
his 82nd year, was a veteran In the
Mexican war and an officer in the
Houthern Confederacy. He was twice
married, his first wife being Mil
Hhlnn and the second, who died only
one month ago, was a Miss Boger, a
sister of Messrs. Martin and Daniel
Boger, of No. 10 township. Five
children survive: Mrs. W. H. Barn- -

hart. Misses Irirs nt T.nnsla Toilr.
er. M.aars. Alfred and Tan TricUee
Deceased was prominent In church af-
fairs, being an elder In St. Martin's
Lutheran church. He was one of
three surviving Cabarrus Mexican
veterans,. The remaining two In the
county are: Messrs, James N. Brown
and George W. Bernhardt. . vThe fun.
eral was held at 8t. Maratln'a this af
ternoon, being conducted by Rev. Mr.
Miner.
Mr. Allx-r- t Illack welder, of Concord.

Concord, Sept. 10. Albert Black.
upocini to The Observer.
welder. 26 yoars of age. son of J. A.

Warkwelder, died at his home at
(iihtton Mill Saturday night and

us burled at Center churchyard
wunuay afternoon at 4 o'clock. He
leaves n wife and two children.
)Mrs. diaries Beu field, of Concord.
Spccinl to the Observer.

Concord, Sept. 10.- - Mrs. Charles
Ilenili ld died at the home Of her
husbund at Forest Hill at an earlv
nour mm morning, tine leaves a hus
band und two children. The funeral
win lake place morning

10 o'clock at Forest Hill Methodist
church.

('aharruN I,ad Acrldrntally 8hot,
Hpnclal to The Observer.

Concord. Hept. 10. While out hunt
Haturday afternoon near hut home

coddle creek. In No. I township,
Mason Benson, the son

Krncst Henson. was seriously In
jured by the accidental discharge of

shot gun. lie was accompanied by
two or three young boys. Sitting
down on a log to rest, he attemDted

place tho butt of hi rno on th
hi'miimi i no nsmmers, nowever,

ruck the log and one barrel fired.
load taking effect In the boy'

ngnt arm and eye. one eye was n
llrcly put nut, and the flesh waa torn
from ihn arm In such a manner that

attending Dhyalclan states that
itmputatliin will vory likely be neces
aary. Henson Is a nephew of Mr. W,

Hell, of this city;

Hold Aiicnipt nt Burglary in Concord.
Kpecinl to The Obsorver.

Concord. Hopt. 10. A very bold at
mpt at urglsry wa wiad apout
o'clock this morning when m

made an effort to gain tin en
trance to n side window in th resi
dence of Mr. A. M, ltrown on North
Union street. Mr. Zen Moor, who
occupied a room la a ho us next to

Brown, was awakened by th
noise, (the called hr brother, Mr.
Julius Dsher, who aaw th man and
shot to frighten him off, Mr. Moor
having brgged him not to shoot th
man. It Is aald that there wer oth- -

Trimmings

".It some of us live long enough w
will have to vot for Mr. lleurst ye

If any government V has to ow
them let th Federal governmen
hav. thom.

And It Mr. Bryan should be elected
President we do not know, that tha
Democratic party would get much
comfort out of It t

Mr. Bryan sounded tha keynote lh
K v h- - ,,.,. AM not

IVJ-- V thV. t itch and are accordingly- - - ' . ..lr pviuvn tmi via, w uuw, .
j. '

'The leaden may be opposed to Mr.
but ht rank and file are withe ana tn more w.ca. n. .ppaar--

w.. re W W.r a.,m. v
I ' Tha government ownership, plans;

wUI hadly defeat Mr. Bryan tor the
1 nomination, aitnougn u win pewisps
I do its part, towards defeating jura tor
Prealdent '.;

s - '
It tha party wanU t place another

man In tha race to defeat Mr. Bryan
for the nomination It should lose no
tlm.about tt , aa Mr. Bry",J"fy

I " . v --v
'"I"?JWVS SgEl

I vryinmg - inai 4i. cannot cooirui m

tha .atlsUctlon Of tha radical element,. .miiuii i. A.,K,e,.i i ...n Mr
I ean cn tell where ItTwlU atop

EOPLE'S GOLUr.lN

Ttw . Amerfcaa DUtrid TelegrepUa. , package- -, parcel.
notc' .'"TltAUona. farnUles

u .eout. TU obswrver rUI aend
onp , B1BDWB,r,otl cbarga, to
your residence or place) of bnuneeaio
advertisements ; tor this column.
Tbone . .7 Office 7 with Western
I'nlon TelorraDh - Company. 'Phona

&.: All r advertleemeota loecrted f In
thla onlnmn at rata ot, ten cent per
line of six words. ; No ad. Uken tor
leaa thAa SO cewtav Cash in advance,

' A

WANTED.;

WANTED Position , in - drtig atore, two
years experience. Beet of reference

given. Address, C car Observer. ,

WANTED A few.jtabh boarder at 407

Mortn iryon.

wJTroeiuo y tt -
perience, to or clerk la furni

tur store. Address, B J. Davis, i

WANTED Colored fireman, 'who can
tek good ear of boiler and

corner Fifth and Colleg streU. city.

WANTED Four fresh milch cow at
once. Mrs. Curie. 'Phen 12- -.wg,,,. ,teady whlu Urbe,
Address. Walter McNair. Rockingham,

N. c.
WANTED Position a salesman. Ex

perienced Inside or out. Address, MD..'
carg Observer. ,

WANTED Half dosen brick layers at
once, at Belmont and Mt. Holly. N..C

F. Rankin. ... - ..

WANTED A ' settled --whit anonym to
do general houao work. Oood salary

and borne lor right person. Address, no.
uoaerver on ice.

WANTED At one, six good. trhmilch cows. Elisabeth Collage. -

Wr,rnm.JkerO0,, fifT
Co.. Charlotte. N. C.

WANTED A registered pharmacist, will- -
ing to work, and ; not loaf W..arePfe.' 'SX'bSSS

WANTED Salesman, already traveling
Southern State, to sell stapie article
.vJJJTJJi J?1 r v"v52Mphmond.

, y 's4r?
WANTED--T- . rent six reom-bous- e.

Fourtn warn prcrerrea. Aaaress, i. a.
care Observsr,

WANTED Two flrst-ct- as whit men
cook. Address, Elisabeth Colleg,

Charlotte, N. C.

aOSCEIXANEOCl.

REWARD offered for Information aa to
the prenent location or W. W. Mloya,

formerly of Lincoln ton, N. C. F. C
Andron, formerly of Lenoir, N.' C Both

1 HUTVa
Address. A. W. nTTitlr NCJ
THE OBBERVER CO. publish Th

Dally Observer, tf.00 a year) Th Kven- -
Chronicle, SS.Oe a year; The Beml--

weesiy unarrw, i.w m op- -
rate. Tha Ohrr Job lrlntina Hnuae.
The company solicits subscriptions, ad
vartising ana Jod printing.

8fZEi,bu.Be5iiei,h;? tilJO. B. cars Mt. fcolly and SUnlsy, N.
R. T. Rankin,

TWENTT - FIVH horse bollar and engine
n"v P"un macnina.

Itanain.
MACHINE shop partnership. I want a

partner in a machine snop. nop ana
foundry located In one of beat towns In

C, In manufacturing district, business
slresdy developed. Total espltsl tls.OOO,

i a f A A. sye IWV V. K Waft If
.r mhlnTo .nrl cnahirrf

helng shop foreman- - or superintendent
Main nurnose to get good foreman. Ad- -
dress, Maohln Chop, car Observer.

ATLANTA B.rber College, tuition m.
Wa furnish our graduataa narins dosI

tlons In onr own shone In AUsnta. Prpaid from day you enter. 14 Whitehall
street. Atlanta, Oa. , r i ,

FOIl RENT.

FOR BENT To .eaupt or; ladies.' two
-iTS ..ffr;..... ,", JT?!:..a.,,., v... v- -,

ifwrth Ward. Addra. Traveler, car
ubsarvsr, v

.. ' '
rOR RENT The Bsroeh house, corner

'JLTr5d anA S.1,w "i1 ' ,w;"
tmul.-P-nopy- - ' -

RE NT-Se-ven --room house, modern
ooavenlene on West 7th street. Ap--

to W. T. McCoy,

machinery orvnlumblns: establishment . r.
Abbott? Co.

roniALB.
sas

B iAfvlWIy. Uf mars, Nlll, andnhMtonT Can he seen at Cochran
JMia Van Ijrullnihm,... .

FOR. BALB-U- O lftjrjl fjbf roving cans

' 0-r- vr.,,
: . .

HALB-Ho-use .amriot, goutb
VMUIV.I SBS.I trWe JUs' aT VlfMIWCIIi

'
LOHT-Mondsy, v watch fob. Old gold

wui "iw ""isi ta if v Observer.
Recetv reward.

ASSAYING
onjes , or bvxrt descriptiom.

t : t Lw..!l 1
1

ntablo paper, gaya tha employes of
tha bureau have been ttlsmlssed and
IU work gtopped., Chairman Griggs
says (hat In this statement there is
not a wora or truth. Both statements

ftIatt;iv-V-- J: ?; 5'V'J
-- i "i ," 1".'-,- : Jk,!- -

ITUWfDKXT'."''. KOOSEVPXT AND
1 11ET lunusnns: .'..'"iVV..

7 7... ' . V ' V ' I
,The Observer, eJon rwlth other pa- -

per; thname Jot which' 1 Legion,
hai b.d .tgharw f .muBemenVout.r.6'reform, prior out
of admiration, ot tha
poet, Edwin Arlington Robinson, a re I

view of whose tersea fthe President i
...mlwIm l Tk. n.,Wk. To "
that Mr. Robinson Is poet and not I

a mere verge .writer "Jie selected' for I

onotatlon - 'The Mouse ,n the H1H. I

which rung this way:
They are all gone away,
The house Is shut aod still.

There is nothing (nor to- say.

Through broken walls and gray '
The winds blow,bleak and shrill: .,

They ar all gone away.

Cor Is there one to-d-

To sneak them good or III
There is nothing more to say.

"Why Is It then w strsy
Around tnst sunsen siur

They are all gone away,

'And our poor fancy plsy
Kor tnem is wsstsa asm:

There Is nothing more to aay.

There Is ruin and decay
In tli House on the IIIH:

They sr sll gone sway.
There is nothing more to sny."

If there la any skill at all In this
poem" it Is surely "wasted skin." Jt

set the whole country laughing, at
the poet himself and at the President.
There la nothing more to aay" be

came a by-wor-d, rrom me oweei
Singer of Israel to Swinburne, there
appears no more effective quality or
poetic art than repetition. If the line
or refrain be worth repeating; but to
take two flatly common-plac- e state
ments and repeat them four times
each In the course of nineteen lines is,

In effect, as prosaic as the striking
again and again of a sweet chord
Is poetic. The strange thing about
It Is not the ludicrous tameneag-o- f
The House on the Hill." for no writer
stands always on the heights, and 2

the greatest poets hav perpetrated
shabby lines; but It I th President a

selection, in proof that Robinson Is a
poet. As mny 11 t have
eclded at once that Robinson was not
ne. Th decision waa unjust, as the

following little maaterplec will show:
Whenever Richard Cory went down

(nan
We eople on the pavament loosed ai

liin
He was a gentleman from sole to crown
Clean favored end imperially sum.

And ha wna always auletly arrayed.
And he waa alwaya human when he talk

ed:
Hut atlll he fluttered pulaea when he said.
Oood morning. snO he glltierea wnen ne

wnlked.

And lie was rlch.-y- es. richer-ths- a
kins.

And admirably achooled In every grace:
In fine, we thought that h was every

thing
To make ua isn llist w were in nis

place.

Ho on we worked and wulted for tne
llaht.

And went without th meat, and curd
the bread;

And fllrhard Cory, one calm summer
nihl.

Went home snd put a bultet through his
head.

We submit that the former quota- -

on Is "mere verse and the latter
resl poetry. The man who wrote It

oes not deserve to be held as n

aushlna-- atock. "Hla greatneas, not
Is littleness, concerns mankind." at

NEW WORLD RECORD.

Wilmington witnessed, Saturday,
apet tacle tvever before seen or heard
of sny where one which destroys for
that liy, at least, the significance of
one of the popular descriptive
phrimca of the duy. Charles Maxon

a arrested and carried to tho city
nthull for being drunk on the wnter

wngon. This la The Messenger's
alory about It:

"Mnaon was driving one of the sprink-
ling wiisona on front street and It win
noticed some llllln lime before he wna ing
li r rented Unit he wna driving In a pe- - atullitr inuiiner inn presently lie took
down the atreet on the extreme edge ofand the water was thrown all over the
eldewalk. I'edestrlims hsd to lump Into
the atore doom to set nut of the way. A a
hiiindry wnson wna atandlng upon the
afreet und ha I aald to have turned the
wilier on, full force, luet n tt prisaed to
very i loae to the witter wagon and the
reaulf w.ia flint a niunlrer of artlclea In i
the wagon were apilnkled. Th itiim thowna driving In aiich a lecklea manner
and , eprlnkllng people ua well ri the
afreeta tluil ha wna urraated by Officer
liner Another mirti waa put on tin
wnter wngon." the

We can readily accept Ihe succeed
ing statement tlmt "the affair cntinod 1..

much merriment and nil th after-
noon peopl were laughing over the
rnim who had Hie audacity to get
drunk on the water wagon." Wil-

mington,
t.

It may be added, haa brok-
en onea world record and acquired
new distinction. As for Mr. Mason
well, Mr. Ms son has accomplished
what had been supposed to he an Mr,Imposaiblllty.

Mr. Ifc W. NwlceguoU Desd at Xcw
Orlcaivt.

Mrs. II. C. Williams isxt night rs-- l
elved a telegram - announcing th er

death, st hi home at New Orleans,
yesterday afternoon, of her brother.
Mr. U. W. Mwlcegood. Ther were no

a to how Jong Mr. Hwlce- -
g'Mid had been III or the uilment nf
which he died. He wag II years mid
and unmarried. He lived In Char-
lotte at one time, At th time of hla
death ho was connected with The
New Orleans Picayune.

Th remain will be brought to
ftallab-ir- y for Interment, arrtvlrU
ther morning. Mr. anu
Mrs. William will leave for Hulls-bur- y

this morning. '

Can HM 111 tlnlah.
Itorklnghant Headlight'- - '
' One of "our neighbor young man
has purchased him a nlc new baggy,
and we hear he I going (,o porches
a fin horse soonr and tn neat thing last
w liln for he will purthasa him a
brand-ne- nlc little woman. ,Ooyoar rout,'. Mr. fl... .(.,;; .,' ;

ll tItJ Ooott Mmn.y'i,
Mount .Ollv Tribune.-- ' I?-,--

Mr, nhode has a alee tombston
placed at hr husband' grave aa a
monument to hi memory, . ., , Mia

ivT'a, - :tiLi:iiL
the variety tii

i
l

est woolen fafcxcs;'and ;

abundance ' S T

Dress

Everything to -- r
ust what your

Duy
a

Ladies Home

Patterns
The best pattern;

V would have you ;

'A.

Journal

oa iviarBjji juuii.m AUU-WI- v- - I

sumotlon of the Sage concern' bust--
ne, and probably it office, though
the name to- - be given the new
brokerage concern will probably not

be that ot Sage.
"In thla connection the Stock Ex

change Is Interested in the Identity
of the 'board member' suspected aa
furnishing facilities to the Sage com-
pany, which made possible the trans-
action of its business with a celerity
unknown to other similar 'brokerage
concerns., Mention was made at the R.

time of th failure of a recent ac-

quisition to the exchange a former
telegraph operator, who suddenly
was able to buy a seat on the ex- - u.
cnange simultaneously witn tne nsa 4

of M. J. Sage A Co."

THE MTE JAMES C. ABERXETHY.

The Time Joins Its brethren of the
State Dress in lamenting the death of !

Mr. J. C. Abernethy, the able manag- -
!r'air!k0,r0TimeI

The Charlotte Observer sustalna an- - I

other serious loss by the death of I

James C. Abernethy. the managing
editor. The Observer has Buffered
right much In the past few yeara by
tne aeatn ot some oi its oeai ana
ablest writers, but It grows better day L..
by day and stands to-d- ay without a
peer In newspaperdom of North Car
olina. Forsyth News.

The Charlotte Observer recently lost
by death one of Its most gifted and
trusted attaches Mr. Jamea C. Aber
nethy. We had not the pleasure of I

an acquaintance wun mis versatile
newspaper worker but we know h J
waa a man of mark. The very touch-- 1

Ing trlbue paid the dead editor by
chief a most sincere man I In ev- -
ery respect worthy of him who wrote
It and to him whom it waa dedicated. I

Oaffnev, 8. (., Ledger. Ing

I n the death of J. C. Abernethy, I

managing editor or Tne Charlotte pb- -
server, tnat paper, tne newspaper I

craft of the state and North Caro
lina as a State suffers a distinct loss.
Abernethy atood for something. a a r.
ins cnnriotte unserver stands rorc.
something. Abernethy 'a Dlace will be I

hard to fill. The men who add char- -
aoter and standing, courage and
hrnnl.mlnilA,1n,aa tit tha iraiun
7 a, ... 7, "iB,-Tu,- S; . I

ii unn v.. mi,. --in ar neei.
AOAINHT IHIVAN'S PLAN". N.

John Wllllama Hay Govern. I

mcnt ()w nr'alilp la Ahaolately
Wrong "Party will Vote Down
IMsnk" House. Minority Lrstdcrs:".!--? "if'..".1
Wrong About Thla On)."

Richmond Special, 10th, to Washing
ton i'OSt.
The Tlmes-Dlsnatc- h to-da- y tele

graphed John Hharp Williams, the
mlr.nrltv lenile. In PnnvM.. mt
City. Miss., for an ainreenlon of hi
view on William Jenntng Bmn-- i L
P"" or government ownership of

.rvoiTinaj iim jar.. n-- 1
llsms the following reply: . I

'I am opposed to government I

ownership of , railroad Irrevocably,
now and forever. In theory and In
practice question concerning which
Mr. Bryan and I agree to disagree. JfOR
But I see no good to be attained by I

my rushing Into nrlnt on th sublaot. ply

sold to-d-ay for JO and,';'
I5c Order, fashion.plates mail. ,

'

, ? ri
a.

Centimeri Kid Gloves
: We are "sole agents for" this, world-wid- e ':?

celebrated gfloyeej

and has a reputation known to no other : ;-
-; i r

v The Washington I'oal printed
' spicuously on Its drat pus: Saturday,

I under a larae heud and with I end J a
; . m..,. v n in. .'iiimotp.

, . is a part J

' "Th literary liiiremi of I lie I

- '.I.';.,a i ;f, " '. J i

Sorosis Shoes ,
i ;.-- .'.,'- - I. .It, ... .... .1, f . V .

i national commlltea merit out
' of business Hnln Miller, who hna had

.' Immedlala nierll..n of lliln work, il'n- -

v tnl4 all hla rlnrteul fnire exeepl hla
pnTBa ewrexary, uil'l Hie aoia i,r (lie
tlibutlng leinM-riit- l lilenitiirr, a far ua
inia oranen 01 uie p.niy ,u auniaiti ion la

The popular hbe for ladies ItVfthe,fct :;:'

$350 and $400 srioVrm
. iiaa oeeri r ,,riiii,. hum- -'

y Hn4ed.
V'- Thla arMon. li wi I;i(.h Umi nishthr Oaraona aiii,iMStllv well lufnt m,..l

Those who Kavc worn: ; them once will wearS !v gardlng the inanaetiieiii ,,i ,i(T,ir
; , the UenicK railc natlonul toiiunltv-e- , aa
. u solely to the recent ... h ,,f Mr

i hryaa, at Madlaun M'i'.iir Oanlen, In
whioh ha out atrotigly for the

, p ... VI, , l.lllimfl..t losing up of the Imreuu la loohe.) iimii
"t t, . ft... ......... ... , ,, , WJ , IIIHFl-Vll- lll ,.. . t A,o I remoil

1 , that under axial Inn nnilltl;iia It la uae- -

thcmagaingH-f- t
Wecan;fitanyiwt:

i,lvL."'' 't'M A; 'L''J t:rc- V' vr

.
: Toiigli-- Ki Boys' ajasa to emiinui, ma wars

i!sW,DankPoyr Vh? Wmtla'Z4 FOR RKNT-iou- th Tryon street .tore.tLl one of the fw vacant store now to be. IhBrf la Oharlntta. Jnat tha Inoaflnn tnr
"Whetber as a protart or u an

? oote-Mn- i: tnesaure, the fiu--t rinnlii tlmt
,', th Work of the bureau hna stopped iimi

, ' the Qjployea liav benti dlsmlaaad The,ntoe of tke utumltta hav not yet
keen closed, but It I underalood (hat aa

attempts at burfrglary within thalatlo differences. , There . are olC

; tj; ii regular scnooi poy;Si suit..-un- e tnat-wii- l

stand .the toughest toy; Pricc'$5; - Good

Smmi a pnaalMa lh- - hiireau will dlaaolr
and th orTlr-a-a m vrald "

0 the heels of this there sppnsred
la th Associated Pre dispatches.

' nJ th 'Washington date line, Un- - school suit $3.50.. ;';

"NOW. let US not magnify Demo- - i

many thlnga w ara. agreed upon J

magniry them, push them to
front If we can.' Bryan la not

ler.nihi. . . . . .n. ......Ma t 1

I. riih !0' .f..roAn7 n..a7 .th'B I

eim ai" ., vi avwi..i. .a . .1- -
on thing,. Spolally from th

,n'h uhv v '.. ..r?rif ' ' 'r..... a .a.'mww in uie nrauk
iticnmona Ttmea-uisoatc- n.

AJecaienuurw couniy, n. enjoys
reputation ' of having tn finest

vvwuii j; s au re ig hit puMa w asi m 11 r
th work ha been don by convict

labor. J Bat . they are not . aati
iThey want th mileage oi.nr. h.
fdrd an election on th Issue

liro.000 of bonds. The Charlott
"Observer urges the tag-paye- rs to vot

tit bond issue. . , j . n.

f VJt V to Tcii lvy,!W'.J

psstt few nights. It seems that a well I

organised band of thieve la at work I'
here. ,h.
Central of eorgla Train Wrecked.. H

U.,nn n. ...U..' 4 A t I-- . t . w. pun:iai 1

rrmn junctinn citw. r i :r.
Central nf OeoriL iTaaannSar train thU

frm Macon
senger train near Paschal, this gftr.
mmam la.Hn. IK. mmaIi.. h tf U. ee.t
hotton train and badiv damasina- - thafAtilpal'a......... mnttinm. ........ Hal.r. I ri.i.nnH..,... '
were badly iniured and Mrrlnd ta I
i"ni.,.v.K..a inn n.ji.,1 . i

Tha I'mrk wsa pauaoA ti a nnan I ' '

witch. . . v . ... . the

,Ttie IsUMllord Kaw Them tlr. of
Spartanburg (. C.) Joarnal. '

fled.i. M. Webb, of Orangeburg. Uft I

Jilght aftej- - a vlslf, to , relative J hav
ftn-t- awtv,-(;,.v;,:A.,.x,,- ,v Lt

' - "", 2 ;'

;i sAenarr jiopriewa mtuf.-- , - for
New bern Journal. ?

Miss M. King, of thla plan, ha rl

i "
Boys' itern Coats e

. . .. ,' 'vf,';' ; 'j,. t t e ..'y t' i v. r; t

"Ah 'elegant Iot,8 to 16 years.- - Prices $5,
$6 and $7.50. ,; v

- ' osy roorqing, in following statement
: frwl Cpngreawman Orlgga, of Georgia,

chairman of ihs committee In que- -
, tloot ( , .

V "All Mil talk about th rlelng of any
' braa.-l- i of tit Imnernlki naltonal head- -

mrtar nuerly without foundation,
Th pee bureani Is thla city under Mr.
Ilohart Miliar e wliiet, hna tn conduct-
ed y th nstbmal eommllte tor severalyaare. Is still st Work getting out It
reaular supply of matter for the lMtu
erateo preaa thrsushoat , th country,
Th force we drtaaaa4 a day or two

q simply leaoaua the additional, work
f compiling data for to campalan

l V. un'ler ibe siipervlaloa of this com--1
n.HL-e- . wltlob bad Iwee-p- ut ipon thattureen, was eompieted spd titer was,.
i,ief.,re. rut looaer any (or

lha sarvl'iea if theae panpla, Thst Is all
II. er IS to the alleged Incident . r .

t'v

I

r-- f

J

It Is singular thst there should
be such variance of. ts lenient b- -

tf ti two authorlUe sboijt oo simple

turned home from, th . teacher' Charleston Kawa and. Courier, - ' ;. ,
liisiltut at Itaforl. Wa ar glad to dl. Wattorson ha Indeed swallow-se- e

you doing. something for, yourself., sd.firysn at last; wa, know It from
M. ht groan. .'.'-- . " I4-- II W. Ita tr.u Chariotta, K, a


